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HIS ABLE DECISION. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
wife aud I never had but one serldtts

quarrel, and I never exiwttHl that It

would be Insttng.'
The Judge then made some prelimi

FEARFUL ITCHING

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,SK FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

CALL AT ONCH FOR YOUR ALAS-- k

mattreisea mad to order, 104

Bond.

Justice as It Was Dsalt Out In a Cf
tain Village.

The mayor of a village lu a weaieni
rate, under a law by which the mayor

la also police judge, bad Mon bltu
cattle stealing case.

Two men had stolon two steer and
old them to a butcher lu the town for

the extremely low price- of 11.

Now, the Jurisdiction of (his nmyor- -

l hi lice judge extended In such cases
only to the limits of vtty larceny,
which required that the stolon articles
tw not of a value of more thau $33.

Beyond this amount the magistrate
had to bind the prisoner or prisoners
over to the circuit court, subject to the
action of the uext session of the grand
Jury. Likewise, In cases thus beyond
his Jurisdiction, the Judge pit no fee,
and at this particular time, us at mnuy
others, be needed the money,

Wheu the evidence had all beeu ad
duced the case was as plain as the pro-
boscis ou n n elephant seeu lu profile.
The men had stolen the cattle, had sold
them for 17. No amount of question
Ing could make the butcher who had
bought them any that It was 14.50 or

any other amount (short of the orlgl
nally mentioned sum. Apparently no

mayor's fee was In sight.
Then the tnayor thus summed up the

case;
"We have hwird the evidence In this

case, and the duty of the court U clear.
These men stole . They sold
them for 17. Taklui the mere prima
facie evidence and the bare letter of
the law. It would vm that It was a
clear and unmistakable case of grand
larceny. But I have decided to allow
the two prisoners t for driving the
cattle lu to the market This reduces
the selling price to 13, and I fine the
two prisoners each 1) and costs. The
court Is adjomniil."-chlca- go New.

His Trouble.
In a small Georgia town live' an old

'iegro couple, the support for both be-

ing the wife. I'uele Zeke spends most
of his time fishing In the brickyard
pond, not that he expats to catch any
fish, but 'Mi's ter hali s.wie harmless
uiusement, chile." Aunt Mary takes

In washing.
One day one of A:: lit Mary s patron

broached the subject to her and sug-

gested that she should not encourage
her husband's laxities by supporting
him In Idleness, but Aunt Mary pro-

tested.
"'Deed, honey, man ole man ain't

laiy." she declared; "It's de dem sci
entific notions he dim got when he wis
a wuckln' at de college."

"But what have scientific theories
got to do with his not working?" the
lady demanded.

"Got er whole lot ter do, honey.
Aunt Mary said, gathering up her
basket. "Yo' see. dem Ideas what he
got was dat hit wasn't healthy ter
wnck after meals, an' be ain't been
able ter flgger nut no way ter 'com- -

pllsh dat not yet 'less be gibe up eat-In- ',

an' course be can't do dat" Phila-

delphia Ledger.

Distressing Mistaksl

'jb28i"
Customer Look her I I bought a

bottle of your hair restorer last week.
and all I've got for using It Is a couple
of large bumps on my head.

Hairdresser-'Joo- gracious! I must
have given you n bottle of our bust de-

veloper lu mistake- !- London Opinion.

Don't Put Off.

For what you can do to
day.. If you put off buying a bottle of
Ballard's Snow Liniment, when that
pain comes you won't have any, buy a
bottle today. A positive cure for
Rheumatism, Burns, Cuts, Sprains,
Contracted Muscles, etc. T. S, Gra
ham, Prairie Grove, Ark., writes:

I wlfh to thank you for the gooJ
results I received from Snow Liniment,
It positively cured me of Rheumatism
after others had failed." Sold by
Hart's Drug Store.

EUREKA1

Yes, I Have Found It at Last.
Found what? Why that Chamber

lain's Salve cures Eczema and all man
ner of Itching of the skin. I have been

lcted for many years with a skin
disease. I had to get up three or four
times every night and wash with cold
water to allay the terrible Itching, but
since using this salve In December,
1905, the Itching has stopped and has
not troubled me. Elder John T. Ong-le- y,

Rootvllle, P. For sale by Frank
Hart and leading druggists.

Why
Have a torpid liver when Herblne,

the only liver regulator will help you?
There Is no reason why you should
suffer from Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Chill and Fever or any other liver
complaints, when Herblne will cure
you- - F. C. Walte, Westvllle, Fla
writes" "I was sick for a month with
chills and fever, and after taking two
bottles of Herblne am well and heal-

thy." Sola by Hart's Drug Store,

nary remarks on the devilish brutality
of a in u who would kill his wife with
a club and ws about to pronounce the
final words which would consign Miles
O'Brien to the gitllows when there was
a com motion among those gatlunvtl ht
the back of the courtroom and a u

came pushing her way down the
aisle, Rushing to the prisoner, she
threw her arms about him, he, though
astonished, returning the embrace.

"Who are your asked the Judge.
Ills wife."

AVhen the commotion cousequeut up-o- u

this sudden return to life of a mur-

dered woman who had come to save
her husband from the penalty of hav-

ing killed her had subsided. Die judge
asked Mrs. O'Brien to give an account
of her whereabouts since her parting
with her husband.

"After be left me," she said, "I con-

cluded to abut up the house and go op
Into toecouutry to my mother, who
live on a farm. They don't take a
newspaper up there, so I dldu't hear of
my husband's arrest But I found I
couldnt live without him aud came
back to learn what had become of him
and. If I could find him, ask his for
giveness. When I got home, I heard
he had been tried for my murder and
was to be sentenced this morning."

"Have yon a twin slsterf
"No, your honor."
The Judge sat stupefied. Twelve good

and true men under his legal guidance
had prouotineed Miles O'Brien guilty
of havlug killed the woman who was

weeplug over him and coverlug him
with kisses. In another moment the
convicted man would have been legally
guilty of the crime.

"You are discharged." said the Judge
to the prisoner. "Court Is adjourned,
And. rising from his elevated Jmllol.tl

chair, he descended Id the floor and
stalked out of the room. .

Miles and tflo!y O'Brien lived hap
pily together afU'r the lesson they had
received for years before the envr In

Identification was unraveled. Then it
came out that soon after they left their
home a band of thieves broke Into the
house and robbed it One of them wai
a woman not unlike Mrs. O'Brien. She
arrayed herself In Molly O'Brien's be.it

apparel and put on her jewelry. One
of her companions accused her of ap-

propriating more than her share of the
plunder. This led to a fight and the
woman was killed. Hearing or fancy.
Ing they heard approaching footsteps,
the robbers left her under a bush with-
out stopping to remove even the Jewels

EMMALINE C. BURKE.

A Woman Telia How to Rslisv Rhcu
matie Pains.

I have been a great sufferer from the
dreadful disease, rheumatism, for
number of years. I have tried many
medicines but never got much relief
from any of them until two years' ago,

jraen I bought a bottle of Chamber
lain's Pain Balm. I found relief be
fore I had used all of one bottle, but
kept on applying It and soon felt
like a different woman. Through my
advice many of my friends have tried
it and can tell you how wonderfully It
has worked. Mrs Sarah A. Cole, 140
S. New SU Dover, Del Chamberlain's
Pain Balm Is a liniment. The relief
from pain which H afforJs Is alone
worth many times the cost It makes
rest and sleep possible For sale by
Prank Hart and all leading druggists.

The Literal Victim.
Tbey stood pensively on the platform

of the toy railroad station at the beau
tlful suburb Bensonvlllt.

"I understand yon clearly," said the
victim. "You told me that the proper
ty was but a stone's throw from the
station. Where Is It?"

"It's Just np the road a bit" replied
the real estate man.

"But It should be right here. You
said a stone's throw."

"Yes."
"Now, see here, sir," cried the vic-

tim testily, "you know blamed well
that a stone can't throw." Harper's
Weekly.

How Long Will It 8ty Thsr.f
There are times when I am blue.
And, you bet, I hate m too.

There are times when there's no Joy in
anything,

When dark clouds come 'cross my sky,
wnen l aimoat want to cry.

When I cuss, instead of praise, the birds
that sing,

But that's when I'm busted flat,
When I'm realizing that

I'm right up against the commonest of
woes,

But It's Just the other way;
There's no night It's all bright day

If I only have a dollar In my clothes.

There Is nothing quite so sad
To one almost always glad

Than to know his pockets don't contain
cent.

All his cheerfulness will fade,
Into deep despair he'll wade,

And he'll wonder where on earth his
money went,

But the sun will shine once more,
Bhlne as brightly as before.

And he'll feel a tinge of Joy clear to Us
toes

When the time arrives that he
Can dig wbsre his coin should be

And dlscovM hf a dollar In his clothes,
Denver Post.

Cured f Rheumatism.

Mr. Wm. Henry of Chatanooga,
Tenn., had rheumatism In his left arm.
"The strength seemed to have gone
out of the muscles so that It Is' useless
for work," he says, "I applied Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and wrapped the
arm In flannel at night, and to my re-

lief I found that the pain gradually
left me and the strength returned. In
three weeks the rheumatism had dis-

appeared and has not since returned.
If troubled with rheumatism try a few
applications of Pain Balm. Tou are
certain to be pleased with the relief
which It affords. For sale by Frank
Hart, and Leading Druggists,

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-T- WO GOOD BOYS TO

work In Printing office. Apply to

Astorlan,

WANTK1) RKfcUDE.NT 8ALK8LADY
to take order for made-to-ord- er

skirt. AddrH Kin Her Skirt Co.,

Toledo, O.

WA NTED8AL ESM EN, MA NT MAKE

$100 to f ISO per month. v Some even

more. Stock olnj grown on Reser-

vation, far from old orchards. Cass
advanced weekly, Choir of territory,
Address Washington 'Nursery Company,
Toppenish, Washington. I M tf

MALE AND FEMALE HELP FURN-Ishe-

In and out of the city. Clut-
ter's Employment Office, 111 Commer-

cial 8trt
BOT8 WANTED TWO OOOD Ac-

tive, wide awake boys can find stea

dy employment by applying at the Ai- -

torlon office

rOR SALC-RC- AL ESTATE.

FOR BALEISO ACRES TIMBER
land, I mile' from Knappa: cheap for

quick sal, F, Box 711 Astoria.

ros KXST

FOR RENT ONE I ROOM HOUSE

and on four room house, In con

venient location. Rates reasonable.
Call at No. 15 Second Street

FOR RENT FURNISHED HOUKK.

keeping fiat at 177 Exchange.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST-- A PEALS TOOTH PIN ON

Sunday Inst marked with ttv Inltlnl
Tif J. A 8. leave at
street and receive reward.

TAILORS.

HOME INDUSTRT THAT HELPS
E. Martinson the merchant tailor

H9-llt- h street.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

CALL FOR WARRANTS NOTICE
Is hereby given to all parties hold-

ing Clatsop county warrants endornd
prior to February 1st 1(01, to present
ante for payment to county Treasu-

rer' office. Interest cea after this
date. WM. A. SHERMAN.
Treasurer Clatsop County, Ore, Dated

Astoria, Or., April 10, 1907.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

PRESSING AND CLEANTNO, LA

dies' work a specialty, op to data,
tailor. Andrew Slpoia 4J1 Commercial
street

TRANSFER COMPANIES.

PHILLIPS TRANSFER COM PANT

Express and baggage, also Job work

stand Millers cigar store cor., Ith and

Bond phone 1731 Main.

KISCELLANZOTJS.

NICK PAPAZGERE8.
THE GREEK DIVER.

ha Just received a new diving ma-

chine from the old country. Dive
from 25 to 30 fathom In shallow water

stays down half a day at a time. Leave
order at 417 Bond St Market or D.

Falangos, Clifton
-- J. J 81

Notio.

NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN THAT

the undersigned, Eng Wong, and
Chan Fook Sing, and Wong Lem, hav

each purchased one share, and Inter-

est In the Chinese Merchandise busi
ness of Hop, Hlng LungA Co., doing
business at No. 376 Bond Street As-

toria Oregon, and that from and after

this date the said Eng Wong will as

sume the position of Manager of said

Hop Hlng L,ung & Company, Dated

this 15th Jay of April 1907. Eng Wong,
Chan Fook Sing, Wong Lem.

LA1NDRIES.

BUTTON HOLE AT TEE BACK.

' Your experience with It has' no doubl

lead to 'much vexation, possibly pro

fsnity. Broke your fingernail trying W

pry It up from the neck-ban- M

You won't have that that experience 1:

you send your shirts to usj wc save you
this trouble, and danger of tearing tht
shirt Try us and see,

TROY LAUNDRY,

Tenth and Duane St. Phone iooi

Kldniy and Bladder Troublss

URUARY
DISCHARGES

BELIEVED IN

I .:fc1;fc$s.K-.- - S 24 Hours
I IWllxJ I Each Cap- - S

ule bears (MIDYl

the name W V
Beuare qfeounlerfeiu
AIX DMJOniBTS.

OtTEOPATHIaTt,

Dt, XH0DA C. HICEJ
OSTEOPATH

Offloe Hansel. Bid, Phone Blauk i
171 Commercial St, AMoria, Ore,

ATT0BNEYS AT UW,

JOHN C. McCUE.
AtTORNKY'AT-LAW- ,

Deputy District Attorney
Page Udjr. Room 37.

HOVVARO M. BROWN ILL,

AHemeyat-Law- . .

Offla with Mr. J. A. Bakln, at Na, tt
Commercial St, Arfcrla,

DENTISTS.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dentut
Prolan Handing, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTIST

Commercial 8t. Bhanahan Jlulld

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

Fin Heto) the Northwest

PORTLAND, ORE,

THE OREGON
530-63- 6 Commercial Hire I, between

Eleventh and Twelfth.

ASTORIA, OREOON
MRU. M. NOLAN, IVoprletreM.

Room 8ingleand flullc.
Term, I)y, Week or Month.

Bteam Ht, Hath and telephone.
Telephone tied 103,

SILUUJU JUUMM N 'Hl .MM

RESTAURANTS.

Tokio Restaurant
531 Bond Street

Opposite Ross, Hijrgtus & Co

First-Cla- ss Meals.

Coffee with Pie or Cake !0c

Regular Meals 15 cup
First Class Meal 15c
Coffee with Pie, Cake or Dough-

nuts 10 cents.
U. 5. KE5TAURANT i

34 Bond Street y
Telephone 1081 Mulu. 8l9 BoniTBtrect.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

THE ASTORIA RESTAURANT'
MANO NINO, Prop.

The Finest 35o meal terved In Astoria, ,

Yonr Patroungo Solscieed,
Oourhjou Treutment to All. i

(MMK IN SRAHOK

ASTUUIA, : oitEQON. f

WTNI3, LIQUORS AND CI0A1S.

The Owl Concert Hall
Formerly the LaToscit

The Leading Amusement
House in Astoria

Qood music. Everybody iwleomt,?

Chas. Nieml, Proprietor
zcj Astoria street

5

THE SAVOY
Popular Concert Hall, j

Good mulo. All arc wttom. Oat
act Srnntk an! Aitor. '

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Astor St.

Th leading amusement hous.
Agency for Edlion Phonognpt tad

uoid Moulded Record.

P. A. PETERSON, PrdS

Bov in Misery 12 Years Ewema

Spread Over Body in Rough

Scales, Cracked, Inflamed, and

Swollen Case Pronounced Incur
able, but Completely Cured by
Two Sets of Cuticura Remedies.

HIS SKIN NOW FINE

AND SMOOTH AS SILK

"I wish to inform you that your
wonderful Cuticura has put a stop to
twelve jvans of miswy 1 passed with
car ton. As an infant I noticed on
h body red spot and treated same
with different remedies for about five

fears, but when the spot began to
et larger X put him under tin) care

of doctors. Under their treatment the
disease spread to four different parts
of his body. The longer the doctors
treated him the worse it grew. During
the dar it would get rough and form
like scales. At night it would be
cracked, inflamed, and badly swollen,
with terrible burning and itching.
When I think of his suffering, it nearly
breaks my heart. His arreams could
be heard down-stair- s. The suffering
f my son made me full of misery. I

had no ambition to work, to eat, nor
could I sleep.

"One doctor told me that my son's
enema was incurable, and gave it up
for a bad job. One evening I saw an
article in the paper about the wonderful
Cuticura and decided to give it a trial.

"I tell you that Cuticura Ointment
fe worth its weight in gold, and when I
had used the first box of Ointment there
was a great improvement, and by the
time I had used the second set of Cuti-
cura Soap. Cuticura Ointment, and Cuti-
cura Resolvent my child was cured. Be
is now twelve years old, and his skin is
sflneandsmoothassilk. Michael Stein-ma- n,

7 Sumner Avenue, Brooklyn,
K. r April 16, 1905."

FOR WOMAN'S EYE
Too much stress cannot be placed on

(be great value of Cuticura Soap, Oint-
ment, and Pills in antiseptic cleansing,
thus affording pure, sweet, and economi-
cal local and constitutional treatment
for inflammations, itchings, irritations,
relaxations, displacements, and pains, as
well as such sympathetic affections as
amentia, chlorosis, hysteria, nervous-
ness, and debility.

Sold tlmxKftart Uw world. Prmrr Drue A
Osrm. Corp. Sote Prow.. Bonoo. Mm.

Fro Ho la Cue SkJa Humor

THE STRANGE CASE
OF MILES O'BRIEN.

Original.
1 shall be accused of hunting through

aid fashioned dime novels for a plan
for this story unless I state that It Is
true. The names of the characters are
not their real ones, but the Incidents
are exactly as they occurred In all
their Improbability.

"The O'Briens," said a man standing
In his doorway, "are quarreling. Lis-

ten."
A man's voice was heard to say:
"Be quiet, MoUy. Don't yon see the

neighbors looklngr
"I dont care If tbey are. This life

I'm living with yon Is unbearable."
"Very well, I'll trouble yon no longer.

But remember mind what I say (he
shook his finger at her) you'll not get
me back for the asking."

O'Brien strode away, and his wife
went into the house and slammed the
door. Those who were watching the
eouple went off about their respective
callings and thought no mora of the
incident, except that this was the first
time they had ever known the coupk
to quarrel. Miles and Molly O'Brien
had been supposed to be devoted to
each other.

The next day and the next and the
next the O'Brien house was closed.
Neither Miles nor bis wife was at
home, nor wag either seen In the vil-

lage. Then one morning a crowd gath-
ered about their bouse. In the yard
lay Mrs. O'Brien, dressed in her best
clothes and wearing ornaments which
she seldom wore except on gala occa-

sions. Sbe had been dead some time.
A blow on the bead had been the cause
of her death. The body was Identified
before the coroner, the parting words
of the couple given In evidence, and
the police of neighboring cities were
notified to arrest Miles O'Brien for the
murder of his wife. The same evening
he was lodged In Jail.

The trial was one of circumstantial
evidence. The couple had quarreled,
O'Brien had gone to the city, where
during the Interval between his leaving
home and hi!) arrest he bad shunned
every one. His wife had disappeared.
Then suddenly she bad been found In
her own yard murdered, wearing her
best apparel and her Jewelry. The
theory of the prosecution was that she
had returned to her home for the pur-

pose of taking away these valuables,
that her husband had found her there,
they had renewed their quarrel and
O'Brien had killed her.

The prisoner's counsel tried In vain
to discover the exact time of the mur-
der In order to establish an alibi, but
the corpse had been found In the
morning under some bushes, where It
might have lain not only all night, but
for several days. The, circumstantial
evidence against the accused was too
strong to be controverted except by an
alibi; consequently there wos no
ground for the defense to stand .

The Jury bronght In a verdict of guilty.
Miles O'Brien was brought up for

sentence.
"Have you anything to say why the

sentence of death should not be passed
upon you?" asked the Judge,

"I am innocent of the crime. My

mmmmmmimm
BOAKDINO.

THE LEYDE.
Room with or without board)
tit rnoiabl( good twora

mndktlnn for tmnsleoU, 14th

nd OuunitrcUJ,

ROOM I0TIU
FRKDRECKBON BROS. W uak
specialty of how moving, earpsnUrt,
contractor, general Jobbing i prompt tit-

ration t all order. Corner Ttb and
Duana, tf

JAPANESE GOODS.

TKTT? YUTPW QTT7T?
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG. BAND-MAD-

TABLES, STANDS, CRAIKS,
WHAT-NOT!- " "OKCAIES, SHELV-

ING, ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
2a Commerrisl Si, Astoria.

UNDERTAKERS.

.1. A. GIMI.U'OII At CO.,
riKlerlukers iitul I'liiluilmer.

KxporleiH'ed I.ntly Assistant
When I?irl.

A" I! AV

Jv.

Culls Promptly Attended Iyor Night.
Put ton ILIir- - I 'ith unit Itiiunci Ht

ASTOItlA, 01tK.iON
Phone Main LM 1 1

a ui 1 U.L..J, 'jjoiomjuJiJ.jaM
MEDICAL.

Unprecedented
Succ ef

on. c. i wo

THE GREAT

h vi fTV CHINESE DOCTOB

V Who It kaowa
.thrmtffkAiift Ik I7nltJ

BUI ta taeouat af

Kfthl wonderful cur.
No poison nor drug used. B guana- -

tsc to cur catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nrvouai
tomacb, liver, and kidney, female com- -

and U chronic dlseas.Slslnts FTJL BOMB TREATMENT.
If yon cannot call writ for symptom

blank and circular, Inclosing I cant in
sump.

THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
I2 First BU Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
pleas mention th Aitorlan

PLEASANT HOUR
OF

ENTERTAINMENT

VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE

And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and Interest you.
Weekly Change of Pro-

gram and Each Change an
Improvement

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK

8MJNA HOIilHtTS

Magnificent Contralto Singer in all th
Current Uuma or Hong and Ileal-istl- c

Hwot'dlsh Charac-
ter Act

I.KNA OMEKN
Turkish Dancer

K LA IN IS FOKK8T

High Soprano Singer

MAUI 13 WANOKUTII
Flute Solist. Mlstres of all Lady Mel-

odist

FLOltllSNB
Soprano Vocalist

ADMI88ION FRI
LINDBECK A WIRKKALA Prop.

A GOLDSTEIN
Inli Fine Pants Tailor

07 Oammonwmmlth Building
PORTLAND IITIIIIIHfl tH OREGON

EXCLUSIVELY POB THB TRASS


